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Fall Deposits
Due June 10

AU Students lvlusf Pay
$l.O for Readmission
.All students planning to at-

tend. College full-time injhe Fall
.semester must apply for readmis-
sion. at Recreation Hall from 9
a. m. to 5 p. m. Wednesday, June
12, and deposit $lO at that time.
:Registrar William S. Hoffman,

in making this announcement,
explained that the. phrase- full-
time students includes graduate
and undergraduate students, spe-
cial students, and Navy ROTC
students; Those who are now
part-time students and-expect to
attend' College on a full schedule

'in the Fall are also included.
• The $lO depOsit, Registrar
Hoffman announced,, will assure
students a place in . the College
next semester provided they
Meet ,all -other requirements. The
plan is designed to help the Col-

' ege• determine in advance the
number- of students who can be

'admitted, and•to provide oppor-
.7.tunity- for the admission of the
-largest nutniber of rettirning. vet-

, •

Students-.who fail to pay this
• 'deposit and later decide to apply
'for readmission can be reinstated

• only on the basis of a priority. list
for ,admissions applicable also to

qudents, applying.;;Those-

--igho pay the deposit and-failto
retUrn:'for the Fall semester will

'..forfeit tire.depositunless the reg,
iitrar is notified 'before Septem-

ber 13.
For returning students, the

deposit will be credited on their
bills when they enter for the fall
semester. In the•case of veterans
enrolled under the G.I. Bill of

:.Rights, the deposit will be re-
turned shortly after the opening

:..Of the Fall semester.

Student Union
....-. committee will meet in 101

Sparki at 7 p. m. tonight.

Proposed Campus
Include 3 Darms,

,(Editor's Note: The College recently announced proposed con-
struction* of five new campus buildings. This is the first of two
'stories describing the •women's dormitories. Other building plans
will be described when they are final.)

Among five. new campus structures approved by
Board of Trustees, two will be'woman's dormitories.

Others, also announced at a recent board meeting, will be a men's
dormitory, housing upwards of :106b'students, and including a dining
hall; a classroom liuilding; •and a new wing,for the Recreation Build-
ing.

the College

• ..The classroom building and the wing, to be constructed with $l,-
Z9'6AO allocated by the State,
were'seleoted from a deist of eight
projects submitted by the Board
of TruStees. Selection was made
by Governor Edward Martin,' act-
ing upon recommendation of the
Public Inetrucition .Deloadtment

few dri excess of 500
DESIGN: Georgian colonial. The

dormitories will be conStnucted oti
brick. Their style will be consist-
ent with that of other campus
living quarters, with a touch of
the "moderne" here and -there.

Although the design of the
building is described as formal, it
follows an "open inc ormal" plan
so that greatest use may be made
of the sloping topography of the
site. The buildings will not he
syMmetrical because of the desir-
ability of arranging wings so as
to provide the maximum of na,:
tuval light, ventilation, andvista
down the Nittany

allocation of State funds
for postwar construction at State
institutions has not yet been tvn-
'nouneed 'by the Governor.

Of these structures,. icornOlete
details are available only on the
women's dormitories. A descrip-
tion.of their location, size, design,
content, and other details follows:

LOCATION: In the area east
of '.,Stiorittkige ,Rd. and south of
the extension of Pollack Rd. on a
plot with a frontage of approxim-
ately 700 feet.

SIZE: One dormitory has a
frontage of approximately 300
feet; it twill house a few less than
:NM women. The other wilt run

LOBBY AND LOUNGE: Each
;building twlll have its own first
floor lobby with an adjacent
dormitory office. There twill be
four suites for hostesses, each
with private office; three ample
lounges, ;i ,c ludin sr a gallerysaibttit; atlo:' feet Arid ; 1-tWse ,
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Senior Class
Meets Tonighi
To Set Plans

Final plans for graduation,
Class Day, senior party, and vot-
ing on the senior class gift will
highlight the senior class meet-
ing iii la Sparks at 8:30 o'clock to-
night, according to Joseph Steel,
president.

Graduation plans, as released
by Eugene C. Bfichoff, will be
explained by . president Steel.
Gnaduation is scheduled. for Re-
'creation Hall, at 2 p. m. June 27.

Steel will also announce the.
class valedictorian -and salutator-
ian, ;who will speak at the Class
Day ceremonies in Schwab audi-
torium at 10:30 .a. m. June 227.

Woodene Bell, .Class Day chair-
man, will announce the nomina-
tions for senior honor men, com-
puted from cards sent out to all
senior men, and will condlict the
final voting. Senior honor men
and women will also participate
in the Class Day exercises.

.Willis Campbell, chairman of
the senior party, will announce
the final plans .for the affair to be
held during senior week.

"Any senior who has ia sugges-
tion f6r a class gift should present
it at the meeting," said Steel.
The class has a total of $2700 to
purchase the class gift for the
College. It will be presented to
President Ralph ill Hetzel at
Class Day.

Flying Club 'piscusses
Ground School Curricula

Piens to, establish a ground
school where studpnts • desiring
to fly may learn basic meteoro-
logy and aircraft maintenance are
being studied by. the Penn State
Flying Club, William Lewis, se-
cretary, announced today.

In addition, the club has ap-
plied to the Civil Aeronautics
Association for sectional air Maps
which will be used fOr ground in-
struction or for planning air
flights,.

All-Star
Lacrosse
Page 6

Seniors!
Caps, gowns

Today

PRICE FIVE CENTS

'Daily Collegian' To Return
To Campus Next Semester
Senior Board Elects 'Michael A. Blatz, Editor, At Annual Banquet
Rosemary Ghantous To Head Business Staff 'For Coming Year

The "Daily Collegian" will return to the campus with the opening of the Fall semester,
climaxing more, than three years of wartime weekly and semi-weekly publication.

This announcement .was made at the annual Collegian banquet Saturday night by Pre..
sident Ralph D. Hetzeliwho gave the "Daily" final approval late Saturday afternoon.

Simultaneous with this announcement, Michael A. Blatz was named editor-in-chief of
the Daily Collegian by the ret, ring Senior Board. Rosemary Ghantous will head the busi-

ness staff of the paper.

Porter Questions
Cabinet's Power

Asiisting Blatz on the Senior Board will be Lynette Lundquist,
managing editor; Lawrence G. Foster, news editor; Frank Davis, fea-
ture editor; Katherine McCormick, women's editor; Suzanne McCaul-
ey, assistant women's editor; Leo Kornfeld, sports editor; Lucy Seifing,
photo editor; Marilynn Jacobson. and Arthur Miller, senior board.

Florence Porter, president of
Women's Student Government
Association, challenged. All-Col-
lege Cabinet's right to control Ju-
dicial at the last meeting of Cabi-
net.

College Starts
Famine Drive

Miss Porter based her argument
on the fact that Judicial was orig-
inally set up as a subsidiary of
WSA, and was taken over byAll-
College Cabinet without official
permission from the College. She
believes that the present system
is inefficient, since WSGA sets
up the rules for women, and a
Cabinet body enforces them.

Judicial -covers a. wider area of
power than Tribunal, according
to the WSGA president, while the
Freshman- Custom's Board does
the same type of work as Tribun-
al. In conclusion, Miss Porter
asked Cabinet if the new set-up,
with Judicial under Cabinet
rather than WSGA, has increased
cooperation.

The College Emergency Pa-
mine Relief Committee, in con-
junction with the State College
drive, will begin a three day
campaign tomorrow, the commit-
tee announced yesterday.
'Wheatless Tuesdays and Thurs-

days will continue to be dbserved,
a house-to-house canvas will be
conducted, adoption of European
Children by organizations will be
solicited, and purchases of heifers
for relief. will be Made. •

Various honoraries of the Col-
lege will be called upon to aid
with the house-to-house canvas-
ing on the campus and in town. -

Graduating seniors of the
northeast unit of Athereton Hall
have contributed $2O to the drive
.in lieu of accepting the money in
the form of graduation presents
from the unit.

Judicial's answer to WSGA
came from Janet Mollenaur, rep-
resenting Joan Schearer, Judicial
chairman. Miss Mollenaur stated
that Judicial has encountered no
difficulty in carrying out Senate's
rules under the new set-up, and
that the group believes it is valu-
able to have men on the nominat-

(Continued on page seven)

Chi Omega and Alpha Epsilon
Phi sororities have adopted chil-
dren in Europe. Through. the
adoption plan they support the
children with $l5 monthly pay-
ments. •

Junior, Sophomore Boards
The Junior Board will consist of

Jean Alderfer, Katherine BodoWet,
Benjamin I. French, Roberta Hut-
chinson, Louis Jaffe, Betsy Mar-
shall, Marjorie Mou'sley, Joan Pe-
ters, Seymour Rosenberg, Steven
Sinichek,. and Jerome 'J. Trumper.

On the Sophomore Board: How-
ard Back, Eleanor Fehnel, Eileen-
Sue Friedlander, Elsie Horwitz,
Helen Lewis, Shirley Lyon, Leon-
ard Malinowski, Elaine Mittelman,
Gloria Parks, Mary Ann Pletcher,
Helen Reed, Richard Sorge, Jane
Shoemaker, Arthur Stober, Lewis
Stone, and Selma Zasofsky.
Business Staff

Assisting Miss Ghantous on the
business staff will be Phyllis Deal,
advertising manager; Sally Hot,
strum, assistant business manager;
Dorothy LeiboVitz, assistant adver-
tising manager; and Paul Bender,
circulation manager.

Junior business board is compos-
ed of Mary Louise Callahan, Joyce
Eichorn., and Donald Ellis.

Sophomore board includes:
The "Daily Collegian" will be

puiblished four times each week,
Tuesday through Friday. The re-
vival of the "Daily" marks the
fifty-ninth consecutive year of the
Collegian, successor to the "Free
Lance."
Launched in 1940Committees for the College

drive include Robert Fore, Flor-
ence Ratchford, special gifts;
Shirley Marohalonis, Jean Wolfe,
adopt-a-child committee; Bernice
Gilinsky, food conservation;
Doris Jenkins, Jean Nels o n,
houserto-house- canvasing; Ed-
ward Bertyal, Walter Pascoe,
special activities; Elizabeth Dean,
Audrey Ryback, Jacqueline Solo-
mon, publicity.

Co-chairman for the student
committee is Shirley Milner, and
secretary is Bernice Gilinsky.

Organizations represented on
the College committee are All-
College Cabinet, American Vet-
erans Committtee, Christian As-
Fociation, Collegiisn, Common
Sense, Independent. .S tuden t
Council, Interfraternity Council,
Nit ta n y Co-op, Panhellenic
Council, Women's Student Gov-
ernment Association.

The "Daily Collegian" was
launched in September, 1940, and
ceased publication in May, 1943,

(Continued on page seven;

X-6-1 Members
To Elect Heads

A president, corresponding se-
cretary, and three executive com-
mitteemen will be elected by the
X-G-I Club in 121 Sparks at
o'clock tonight. To assist mem-
bers in making their choices, the
following list of the nominees'
activities is given.
President

Eugene Fulmer is vice presi-
dent and former membership
chairman of the club. An ex-
army man, Fulmer is now a third
semester student in agriculture
economics:,Dr. Cramblet

Talks To AFC
Ralph Lewis is on the club's re-

habilitation and planning com-
mittees. all-college Student Union
committee, and Student Han&
book committee. He is a track
manager and was chairman of
Spring Nocturne. A Teke, whose
service was in the air corps,
Lewis 'is a second semester in-
dustrial engineer.

Theodore Rozelsky, is an exe-
cutive committeeman, a member
of the Centre county Veterans'
Council, and the lisson officer be-
tween the American Legion and
the X-G-I Club. lie serves on the
publicity committee and cap-
tained the club's championship
bowling team. Rozelsky was •an
infantryman, belongs to Sigma
Phi Sigma, and is in his fourth
semester of electrical engineer-
ing.

Dr. Wilbur H. Cramblet, presi-
dent of Bethsny College, will ad-
dress a combined meeting of fra-
ternity presidents and advisers at
an informal banquet to be 'held in
the State College Hotel banquet
room, 6 p. in. Thursdady.

The occasion is a revival of the
prewar custom of ending each
academic year with a banquet
sponsored by the Intenfraternity
Council and the Association of
Fraternity Counselors, announced
IFC President Joseph W. Steel
znd AFC President Arthur F.
'Davis, co-chairmen of arrange-
ments.

Tickets will be available at
$1.50 each at the meeting of IFC

(Continued on page four)
(Continued on page seven)

Structures
Gym Wing

lounge on the first floor; and a
kitchenette. An open air terrace,
overlooking the Nittany valley
from the southeast, will run along
the outside of the three lounges.

FIRST FLOOR: In addition to
the foregoing„ the first floor will
include a large recreation room
for dancing, games, cards, and
other informal social activilies.
The recreation' room will be flank-
ed at one end by a 'canteen and
kitchenette from whiOh snacks
may be dispensed at social events,
and, at the other, by a post office
where studenti will receive mail
and parcel post. Also in the plans
are student rooms, sorority suites,
a ladies' powder room, and men's
coat room and toilet facilities.

SUB-SURFACE FLOORS: The
dormitories will have two floors
below the first—the ground floor
and a -basement. There will be
student rooms, sorority suites,
and two dining rooms on the
ground floor, • and, in. the base-
ment, service, storage, and other
rooms.

OTHER FLOORS: On both the
second and third floors will ,be
student rooms; - sorority suites,
and informal lounge with kitch-
enette to be used for 'unorganized
gatherings of women students. In
one of the dormitories, provision
has been Made for a suite of rooms
"or the dean of women if she

,Tie sefer tsr he:ipsiadeeencleyi
student

convertedOther-


